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CloseLanguageLanguage
ðŸ‡¬ðŸ‡§ English (UK)
ðŸ‡©ðŸ‡° Dansk
ðŸ‡©ðŸ‡ª Deutsch
ðŸ‡¦ðŸ‡¹ Deutsch
ðŸ‡¨ðŸ‡ Deutsch
ðŸ‡ºðŸ‡¸ English (US)
ðŸ‡ªðŸ‡¸ EspaÃ±ol
ðŸ‡«ðŸ‡· FranÃ§ais
ðŸ‡¨ðŸ‡ FranÃ§ais
ðŸ‡®ðŸ‡¹ Italiano
ðŸ‡¨ðŸ‡ Italiano
ðŸ‡³ðŸ‡± Nederlands
ðŸ‡³ðŸ‡´ Norsk
ðŸ‡§ðŸ‡· PortuguÃªs
ðŸ‡µðŸ‡¹ PortuguÃªs
ðŸ‡¸ðŸ‡ª Svenska




CurrencyCurrency
Australian Dollar (AUD/A$)
Canadian Dollar (CAD/C$)
Swiss Franc (CHF)
Danish Krone (DKK/kr)
Euro (EUR/â‚¬)
Pound Sterling (GBP/Â£)
Japanese Yen (JPY/Â¥)
Norwegian Krone (NOK/kr)
Swedish Krona (SEK/kr)
US Dollar (USD/$)






BasketBasket
CloseNo tickets in your basket.
Why not plan a trip?
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Buy train tickets for travel in the UK and Europe
Search times and tickets
When results are available use up and down arrows to review and enter to select.Touch device users, explore by touch or with swipe gestures.From
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Via / Avoid
Select...
Go via
Avoid











Journey type
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1 adult (16+)
Add railcards



Get cheapest tickets




Explore Europe effortlessly by train and busSave 61% on average when you book in advance*








Loading slot...
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, seseasonTicketPictogramd do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.










Loading slot...
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, seseasonTicketPictogramd do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.









Best fare finder images
	London to Paris
from
 $51.82







	Madrid to Barcelona
from
 $10.94







	London to Edinburgh
from
 $36.94










Have you considered coach?
Find more options for your journey. Start a search and, if thereâ€™s a coach available, weâ€™ll suggest the best tickets.




Popular train journeys

From local trips to cross-country adventures, find info and book train tickets for popular journeys in the UK and rest of Europe.

	UK

	Europe


	London to Edinburgh
	London to Manchester train
	London to Brighton
	Glasgow to London
	Edinburgh to London
	London to Birmingham
	London to Liverpool
	Liverpool to London train
	London to Bath
	Birmingham to London train
	London to Oxford train
	Newcastle to Glasgow train
	London to Leeds train
	London to Cardiff train
	London to Newcastle train
	Popular routes in England
	Popular routes in Scotland
	Cheap trains to London
	Cheap trains to Manchester
	Trains to Edinburgh


	London to Paris
	Paris to London
	Milan to Venice
	Barcelona to Madrid
	Rome to Venice
	London to Amsterdam
	London to Brussels
	Florence to Rome
	Venice to Rome
	Paris to Amsterdam
	Brussels to Amsterdam
	Madrid to Seville
	Milan to Florence
	Madrid to Barcelona
	Florence to Venice
	Trains in Europe
	Trains in France
	Trains in Italy
	Trains in Germany
	Trains in Spain










Cheap train tickets - buy in advance and save 61%*
We're here to help you save on train tickets for your next rail journey. Our Journey Planner compares train times and prices across hundreds of operators in UK and Europe so you don't have to. One of the best ways to secure cheap train tickets is to buy your tickets in advance â€“ the sooner you book your Advance tickets, the more youâ€™ll save.
Planning far ahead? Why not use our Ticket Alert tool â€“ weâ€™ll send you an email when Advance tickets become available for your preferred route. If you are flexible with your time of travel, use our Best Fare Finder to find cheap train tickets other customers have found.

Other ways to save on train travel
There are more ways to get the cheapest tickets. Here are our top tips; Get a Railcard â€“ youâ€™ll save up to 1/3 for a whole year; split your train tickets â€“ breaking your journey into separate tickets can be cheaper than buying a single ticket; buy a Flexi Season ticket â€“ save money if youâ€™re commuting during Peak times, 2-3 days a week.
Travelling across Europe? No problem! We gather routes, prices, and travel times from over 270 rail and coach operators in 45 countries. Read our guides to trains in Europe and travelling Europe by bus for more information.


* Average savings on all fares booked at least one week before day of travel vs Anytime fares purchased on day of travel. Subject to availability. Excludes coach.
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